
THE TRADER.

ZIMMERMAN, MCNAUGHT, & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS,

56 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sheffield Sterling
Spoons and Forks.

The bcst tinplated Flat Wa're cver
offered tothe Trade ofC-'iniida Suparior
in Quality, Designa nd 2-inisi, and as
low in price as aniy goods ever offered in
this market. Every dozen Forks or
Spoons have a gîlarantee wrapper, of,
whicli the following is a copy:

SPECIAL NOTriCE.

TIIESE GOODS ARE M~ADE OF~

SHEFFIELD) STERLING,
The best knowvn substitute for Sterling
Silver, and are wvarranted to resist acids,
kccp their colour, and iniprove wvitî u se' EU ciro PIatod Ware.

'l'le mianufacturars guarantea ail the %V ave to apologiza to nl.any of our
goods bcaring the Trade Mark- custoiners for the delay in filling orders

for these goods during the past tvzo
SHEFELD TERLNG ýmonths. The fact is that our sales in this

SHFEDSELN lina, during the season wvhich has just
closed, wvcre necarly double thosa of an),

to be of the above maetai throughout; 1former year, and entirely beyond the
and the trade is authortzed in ail cases'capacity of our Canadian mariufactory.

; While grateful to our custoniers for
where these goods prove defective to 1their liberal patronage wve have also to
return theni to thicir Canadian Agents takthen J'or thacir kind forbearance.

in'eIt is gratifying on looking back over theand draiw ipon themi for thaîir ivceisaasonjust passed, to know that although
value. J we came before tI' ad with no elabo.

THE 8HEFFIELO STERLING CO.9 Ingues, gigantic alike in prices and
'iscounts, our -fforts to supply our

Sheffield, Eng. jcustomers Nvitli lionest goods at Ï,onest
prices wvere so w~ell appreciated that the

-~ - -. dedniand wvas beyond that of any former
season, and far exceeded our most

Dealers wvho have triad thieni will use sanguine expectations.
no other. ioo Gross just to hand ex \Ve are at present edgaged in perfecting
Steamer Il Scytiiia,"-a full assortmaent, our arrangements for t he manufacture

of al te lies.and sale of these goods, and trust in
of al bc uesfuture to get suchi a stock of goods ahead

Wj-IOESÂL ONL that wve shall be able to fill proniptly any
ny TuaE 1orders with wvhi, 1, we may be favoured.

Co.'s Canadian Agents, ZIMMERMAN, McNAflNT & COCO
ZiInIlerInan, MoNaught & Co., Sole Wholesalc Agents for

No. 56 VONGE STREET. S'$MPSON, NALL, MILLER & CO.9
TORONT09 . Il ONTARIO. JWallingford and Montrcal.

Fins Outlsry.
Wc desire to notify the trade that J~

have bean appointed Sc'e Wholesalé
Agents for the .Dominion of Canada, for
the cclebrated Cutlery manufactured ý'
Robert F. Mosely & Co., of Sheffield!
England. These goods arc ail manufaci
tured from the best double refined sheir
steel, and arc guaranteed to be equal in,

finish and qtîality to any cutlery manui.
factured in England, while the prices wili
be found much lower thon that of other
flrst.class makers. R. F. Mosely & Col

miake a specialty of the following lines,

viz,: Boite, ]Ebonite, Patent 1voryi
Hard Rubber and Ivory Handled
Cutlery of the newest American pattern
They are also manufacturers of thecelebrate

COMBINATION CRE

AND KNIFE RESTI
TlI s Double Guard and Knife Rest isi

made ail in one piece, and is the cheapestl
strongest, imost durable and elegant in.~
vention of the kind ever offéred to th(~
trade. L etters; Patent have been se.
cured for this inventioTi, and an);
person found selling imitations willi
be prosecuted according to law,Thes go ds illbe found the m ost sale]ïable of any in the market, and are guar.
anteed to give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WIOLESALEONLY

ZIMMERMAN, MONAUGHT à 6.j
No. 56 Yonge Street, #,

TOIROINT09 - ONTARIO.
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